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11 communication of a critical or argumenta-
tive character, tolitical or religious, most have
real name attached for publication. No such
article will be printe-- l over fictitious signatures,
aanrmom communications not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every townahlp
Rock Island coantv.

MONDAT. ACGCBT 15. 1892.

DEJIOl'RAl I SATIOSAL TICKET.
For President GROVER CLEVELAND
tfor Vice President ADLAI E. bTEVES.'S

STAT.
For Governor JOHN P ALTGELD
For t'oncrt fn.nn at "mri;e JOHN t' BLACK
ForConirrewman at lare. .ANDRE W J HUSTKK
For Lieutenant Govtmor JOSEPH B GILL
For Secretary of Slate
For Auditor
For Treasurer
For Amwi.ey .
For Elector, 11th Diet

.VM H M1NRH-HSE- N

DAVID GOHE
...RCFL'S N HAM SKY

M T M ALoNKV
J. 11. HAN LEY

f K nOCKATIC COX(iKlMOS A I.
io.vkiio.

The D mocratic voters in the several counties
compi itiriir tlie Jlleventh C'oni:rssinal District
are requested to setd oelegute to a Conirress-iona- l

com titit-- to be held ft Monmouth, lll.noia,
THVKSi-AY- , bEPT. l, 18-.'-

.

at 10:S0 o'cloc, a. m. for the pnrpose of nominat-
ing a candidate ror congress, a member of the
board of equalization, aud to transact such other
business as my be presented for the considera-
tion of the convention The several counties in
the con'n f sional district will be entitled to a
representation on the basis of one delegate for

very t votes and one for a frac lon of loo votes
or over, cat for Edward S. Wlison, for state
treasurer in ISifO, as follows:

I'ou titles. Votes 1S90 No. Del.
Rock lsUnd 4.4S1
Mercer . 10
Henderson 94 5
Warren ,2N 11
Hancock 4.imft 1

WcDotouh S.2M 1

Schuyler l.4 10

Total 93
By order of Iiemotratic Congressional commi-

ttee of the E event h Congressional dis'rict of Illi-
nois. J. v. PuTTEK, C'h'm.

H. C. Cook, Sec"y.
Monmoutb, 111., July , ISM.

Democratic County Convention.
The IHmocrate of Rock Island county are here-

by requttted to send delegates to a convention to
be held at the court honse in the cltv of Kock
Island Wednesday, Augnst24, ISftJ.at 11 o'clocn
a, m .for the purjose of nominating cai didates
for the offices of state's attortiev. circuit c erk.
coroner and surveor, and selecting delepats to
the congressional convention to be held at Mon-
mouth, Sept. 1, and aluo to the senatorial conven-
tion. T he basis of representation at said county
convention vi ill be ope delegate lor each town-
ship and osr n the vote for Cleveland and Ihur-ma-n

in ls8s appoitiored among the different
townships, precincts and wards in the ratio of one
delegate to every V vcterr, aud one delegate for
every n ajor part thereof, and according to which
the following will be the representation:
Cordova S Canoe Creek 2
Hampton, 1st precinct 8 Coe 8

tnd 8 Zuma S
4 8rd " Port Byron

Black Hawk 4 Coal Valley 8
Bowling 9 Andalusia S
Buffalo Prairie 4 honth Mnliue 4
Drury 8 Moline 1st Ward.
soutn kock island. .. a " xna
R. island 1st Ward.. 4

2od .. 5
Srd
4th
Mh
Mb
7lh

3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th

4' Edginet'n 1st Prec't
..8 " 2nd "

Rural 8
Total 106

Tr.e cnucuses in the several townships will be
held at 4 p. m.. and in Moline and Rock Island at
8:10 p. m. on Monday, August 22d, 18&J.

T. S. Silvis, Chairman.
Wl. McEnirt, Secretary.

city t'aumses.
Pursuant to a call of the eennty central commit-

tee, the democratic voteis of the city of Rock Isl-
and are requested to meet in the different wards
of the city at p. m Monday. Aug. 22, to select
delegate to attend the county convention to be
he'd t the court house on the 24th inst. Each
ward is entitled to representation as follows:
First ward 4 Delegates.
Second ward.... .................... . 5 "
Third ward 6 "
Fourth ward 5 "
Fifth ward 6 "
Sixth ward 4
Seventh ward 8 "

The voterst assembled at each caucus are also
requested to organize a democratic ward club,
whose mcinlM-r-hi- shonld include every demo-
crat in the ward.

HENRY L WHEELAN.
Chairman Committee.

Judge Adtgeld says that ha will have
70.000 majority, and the outlook indi-

cates that he baa placed the figures none
Ind higbr

The poor old Union baa been having a

bard time the past two days flopping be-

tween Sturgeon and Searle.as to bow the
various delegates stood prior to the con-

vention. Tbe proceedings of today muBt
have relieved its anxiety greatly.

As evidence of the complete harmony
existing among New York democrats,
Lieut. Gov. Bheehan, 8enator Hill's
warmest friend, has been made chairman
of tbe committee which is to conduct
the campaign

The Union says that C. H. Deere. II.
A. Ainswortn, Judge Gould and Capt.
W. C. Bennett of Moline were all impor-
tuned to make tbe race for congress and
refused, whereupon Gestwas resurrected
again. As this is tbe only apology of-

fered for Gest's candidacy, we presume
It will have to be accepted.

Would not the Union's idea of bring
ing out Gett for con-Te- as through a pub-

lic meeting have come with more force
bad it been made before tbe select com-

mittee took things in hand, or was the
elect committee afraid of the result of a

pu" lie meeting, or even a political con-

vention, that it took things in its own

bands?

The Tax en tbe Consumer.
Some people paid a very large amount

of money to the government in 1891 in
tariff taxes. The money, says tbe New

Toik World, was paid here by the im-

porters and was added to the price of tbe

articles.
cotton goods were im-

ported.
A great many

Their value was $29,142,000.

The tax on them was $14,852,696. In

ther words, for a dollar's worth of cot-

ton goods the importer paid about $1.50.

If be mt.de an average profit of 10 per

cent on his outlay tte joboer made 15

per cent the retailer paid about $1.90,
and if be. in his turn, marfe 20 per cent
the man or woman who bought the goods
for wearing apparel paid $2.28 for a dol-

lar's worth of cotton goods.
Of woolen goods $43,000,000 worth

were imported, and on them the govern-

ment collected a tax of $33,000,000 or
about 80 per cent. Therefore the im-

porter paid $1.80 for every dollar's
worth of woolens, and if the various
dealers made tbe average profits assumed
above the consumer paid for his dollar's
worth of woolen $2.70.

Tariff taxes grow until the consumer
finally pays them. The consumer's tax
on cottons, in the case supposed, would
be 128 per cent. 78 more than the im-

porter's; his tax on woolens would be
170 per ctnt, or 90 more than the im-

porter's.
This is what a tariff tax signifies to

the consumers of cotton and woolen
goods.

Ths lllanket Tax. I

St. Louis Republic.
From October 1. 1890. to June 30,1891,

32.017 pounds of blankets were imported
under the McKinley bill. Their original
cost was $23,439; their cost with the Mc-

Kinley tax added was $43,301.
It will be seen that the tax was vir-

tually prohibitory. McKinley now claims
that the "foreigner pays the tax." Here
is a case one of hundreds where the
tax is made so high that Americans are
not allowed to buy goods from foreigners
who "pay the tax." Only the best
grades of blankets could be imported
under the tax, for, as will be seen from
this official table, tbe lowest tax is im-

posed on tbe finest grade, tbe higher
taxes on the coarser:

McKinley tax
one dollar's

Blankets. worth.
Va ued at not more than SO cents a pound fit. 92
Valued at more than 30 cents and under 40. .. 0.91
Valued at more than 40 and under 50 l.Ofi
Valued at 50 and over 0.S3

As a result of this arrangement over 90
per cent of the blankets imported were
of the very finest grade, costing 50 cents
a pound and over. Such blankets as are
used by people of ordinary incomes were
almost entirely excluded.

Tbe treasury figures show that of the
four grades of blankets listed above, tbe
first cost 23 cents a pound without the
tax. 51 cents a pound with the tax added;
tbe second 39 cents a pound without the
tax, 74 cents a pound ti-- x added ; the third
46 cents a pound without the tax, 96
cents a pound tax added; the fourth 89
cents a pound without the tax, $1.63 tax
added.

Under the McKinley bill a good ordi-
nary blanket, worth between 40 and 50
cents a pound, is taxed $1.06 on every
dollar of its value. Tbe house passed a
bill reducing the blanket tax from this
outrageous rate to 25 per cent, but this
bill went with the rest to the pigeonholes
of the republican senate.

Twtnty Years Experience
C. D. Fredricks, the well known pho-

tographer, 770 Broadway, New York,
says:

"I have been using Allcock'a Porous
Plasters for 20 years, and found them
one of the best of family medicines.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when placed on the small of the
back Allccck's Plasters fill the body with
nervous energy, and thus cure fatigue,
brain exhaustion, debility and kidney
difficulties. For women and children I
have found them invaluable. They
never irritate the skin or cause tbe
slightest pain, but cure sore throat,
coughs, colds, pains in side, back or
chest, indigestion and bowel corr plaints."

Keatt Hist Own Obituary.
Mr. Albert Owens is a prominent

young farmer near Winnebago City,
Minn. He spent hundreds of dollars in
endeavoring to recover from nervous
prostration, and a year ago was so low
that a report of bis death reached the
editor of the Winnebago Press News.
An obituary of Mr. Owens appeared in
that paper, and was read by him. While
in this condition he began taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Remedies, and in a
short time was a well man. Says he
never felt better than now.

Catarrn Cant be Cored
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe beat
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients ia what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Don't Grunt
about your feet hurting you when Cbryso
Corn Cure will cure corns, buoions, tc.
Every bottle warranted at Hartz & Babn-sen'- s.

Are you troubled with any skin dis-

order? Hot Springs Suin Salve is all
that tbe name in plies. The salts from
the evaporated waters are embodied in
its composition, and it should be used
wherever a salve or ointment is neces-
sary.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-

sonal experience. Michael Berr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of tbe head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, acd it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. T.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Rock Island.
SATURDAY, Aug. 20.

THE MmUU & BAILEY

Greatest Show on Earth
CONTAINING EVERY COUNTRY'S BEST ATTRACTION,

Together with Imre Kiralfy'a Glorious and Magnificent Historic! Spectacle

AND THE DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.

3 Circufca, 8 Kinirp. 3 Klcvated St.iues Horse Fair, 2 Monacenes, Olvmpia Hippodrome.
Magic Illiiflons. SO AerieliMw. 20 t'l'ili 20 Animal Artnre. lVrlortn-in- g

C'ata, Diys, Tig?, btork.-- s thctp, Getus aud Wild Heasts.

2 Herds of Elephants, 2 Droves of Camels, 100 Chariots

1,200 MALE AND FEMALE PERFORMERS,

400 Horses, 50 Cages, 64 Cars, 4 Trains.
COLUMBUS STAGE 450 FEET LONG.

WATERPROOF TEXT 550 FT. LONG.
AN AMAZING AND ASTOUNDING EXHIBITION.

Capital Invested, $3,500,000. Daily Expenses, $7, 00.

P. T. BARNUM and J. A. BAILEY, Equal Owners.

IftfrvyAVT f 5DPERB BAILET Of 300 BEAUTIES BEFORE THE MOORISH KIHQ- - j,
- Grandest Speetaeler on Earth -

Illustrating the Life. Trials and Triumphs of the Great Discoverer, and
the Historical Events connected therewith.

Battle of the Cross and Crescent. Tournaments. Seiges an ! Sorties.
Dances Songs and Fetes. Pageants, Triumpha, Tableaux and Displays.

Ships in Motion, Sham Fights Royal Receptions.

300 BEAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS.

Ferdinand and Isabella's Splendid Court.
TREMENDOUS NEW HISTORICAL STREET PARADE

Never before seen thie san. lllnptratina Aratiin "ifhr Stories, Ch.ldren' Fab'es, Nurucry
Kbtme, and the llittory of iBc United Stater, at 9 a. m on day of show.

Two Performances Daily, at 2 and S p. m. Doors open an
hour earlier. Admission to all 50 cents. Children

under 9 years. 25 cents.
numbered feaif at regular price, and admission ticket at nsaal slight alvance,

at D. Roy BowiCy's Music 9tre, 172(5 Second avenne.
Cheap Excursions on all Railroads. Will Exhibit at Peoria Aug. 19.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

Lots Only
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices.

&
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

Iowa State Fair.
Dear Sir While at the state fair my

wife tried your Krue's Headache Cap-sal- es

with good remits. We have men-
tioned them to some of our neighbors
and they want to give them a trial.
They prove to be all that they are rec-
ommended. Piease find enclosed ex
press order for fl, for which send four
boxes of capsules.

O. M. Wilson. Gilbert. Iowa.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
has won, on merit alone, a widespread
and enduring reputation. It is a com-

bination of vegetable agents, the result
of the experionce of one who made tbe
diseases of women a lifeilong study.
Taken according: to directions the organs
awake to new life and energy, leavine
tbe woman free from pain at these per
iods. Soldby Hartz & Babnsen.

INGROWING NAIU
PERMANENTLY CURED.

Will do it, or you 6ET YOUR MONEY BACK.

"Coats you $1 but it's worth 25." Aslt your
Shoe Dealer for it, or aend 1 to the PEDAL-E- N

ECO.. Columbus. 0., who will tond H Postpaid.

I
A new and complete Treatment, consisting of

Sappocitoriec, Ointment in Capsules, also in box
andpillo: a positive core forexternal. internal,
blind or bleeding itchlnp, chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
diseases it is always a great benefit to the gee-er-al

nealth the first discovery of a medical curerendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedv has dever been known
to fail; SI per box, 6 for $3; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terrible disease when a writtenguarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
ample; guarantee issued by our agent.

JAPANESE LIVRR FBLLKTS
Acta like magic on the ttomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness. loss of appetite, restores the complexion: perfect digestion follows
their nse; positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; large
vials of 60 pills 25 cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, toleagents. Rock Island, Ilia.

SDH

40

BUFORD GUYER'S Addition.

JAPANESE

CURE

DISEASES
SWATHE'S

uiuimtni
,. iQtrruftl medtctn. win ear ur mm mt Ttr. Salt

MilMla
matur bow otetiaMe or tone standlsc. botol bv 4rvitfiMv

ur rot by mall for U e. S Box. $l.lft. Addiw, Da.
fwAT4 Sow, PhllwUlpM., ffc. kwttr4rttccl.tfcfffofc

i

;
;

o

The NATiorMLHYMf6SftTHE World's Fair.
SANTA CLAUS SOAP

-- THE

Shop Bt.

My 'tis of the?.
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee I sing;
Land where our

died ;
Land where our Mothers

cried,
Over the wash-tu- b tied
Let freedom rino;.
My native country thee
Land of the noble, free
Thy name ! love
I love thy tucks and frilTs
But oh: what laundry bi!!?-- ,
M v soul with horror
When I think of thee.
Let music swell the breeze.
And blow all the

trees
Hail SANTA
Let tired mortals wake
And Rladly try a cake.
Let all for cleanness saxj,
Join the

N.K.Jturbank&Co. c'mu

M
J. B. ZIMMER,

LEADING- -

Country:

erchant Tailor,
Has Just received a large of the latest Imported ai.d Domestic Spring and Jrrrcir
Bultinss, which he ia selling at (25.00 and np. His line of overcoat inps cannot be xfe::.c
west of Chicago. A very flee line of pants, which be is selling at (6 00 and uf. a".; ttf.y
and make jour selection while the stock is complete.

Stab Block, Opposite Harper House.

OLD GUARD HAND-MAD- E

SOURMASH WHISKY
Only S2.50 Per Cation

AT Kolin eft --A.cilerpi
Market Square.

MERCHANT TAILOR
And Dealer in Mem' Fun-- Woolens.

1 70 5 '3ycor.d Averrnf1

C. J. W. SCHREE.ER,

Contractor and Siailder,
1121 and 1133 Fourth avenne. 111 Fourth avenue.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work : also aeent Vfiller's Patent cs4oeSliding Blinde, something new, stylish and desirable.
ROCK IMAXD, .U .

THE BELVIDERE.
The Finest SAMPLE ROOM in the Three cities.

Always on hand a replete line of Imported and Domestic
and Liquors. Milwaukee Beer always on draft

WM. DRE8SEN.
Two doors west of his old place.

A fine lunch from 9 to 13 every morning. Sandwiches of all kinds always on hand.

IHOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ail k'nds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest - Ia. 304 Brady Street. Dartnporulowa.

B. F. DeGEAE,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Corner Seventeenth . .
and Seventh Avenue,

fathers

;

thriiis;

through

CLAUS:

(

Residence
o f

Ci-

gars

"All kinds of carpenter work a ipoetarty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bui'.dinfts
furnished on application.

Krone amu Arrut uhimq.

CUUIH80D RESTORED

Rock Island.

iDHraniFv to cure nii nrvnim a:Cie?, micti an Vnk Minry,
oi nrain rowi-r- , nenunene. nicf uines.-- , lmt Man horn u'hilw KmltV

pi oris. Krvouniie, lsfiMiutle. all drains an J t&s of power of the i ne ratlv
Orauria In either r?x caui i ly yvpr evartton, youthf nl ern or xetTe

p- -t toharco, opium i.r Kiiinulants which win lead to Iitiro;tY. 0rinni,,mkAtUm and Fut up convenient i. curry In tm pm-ki-- 1 ? r iar
or rcjutut tru money. Circular free. ! jre&s Aicrvc Seed o.,( b . 111.

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave,and 20th street.

Q)avenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN ATT. DEPARTMENTS.

"tor catalogues address
0". C DUNCAN, Davenport.


